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fFlhe Procoeding cont.rins the paper.' lo be pre>enL-
I ed at the Makass.rr lntern,rli('nal 51 mposium
! on Ph.,r.aceuticaI Science llrllPS; to bc hcld irI M.lkotr", during March l9'r',rnd 20 '200q.
The main purpose of MIPS lvas to address young sci-
entist from locals and regions to be actively involved in
drug discovery activities. Thc symposium celebrated the
2"'1 anniversary of Faculty of Pharmacy Hasanuddin Uni-
versity.
The symposinm brougl-rt together researchers rvork-
ing in pharmaceutical innov;rtion, pharmaccutical cl-rern-
istry and clinical diagnostics, hcrbal medicine, marine
natural products, pharmacentical technology and phar-
maceutical care, and included researchers from Cerm;r-
ny, Nederland, Japan and Malaysia. Scicntitic reports
were presented at this symposium but the full reports
arc .rvail.rble in these proceedings.
The significant aspects related to thc papers included
in the proceedings is a number of papers har.e been \'vrit-
ten by graduate students
We gratefully acknowledge the support of the partici-
pants for their verbal and written contributions. Contri-
butions for the proceedings were sought from all partici-
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Welcome Message on the Symposiunl
from Dean of Pharmacy Faculfy
J t is gre,rt ple.rswe ior rne ro be hrre this rrrornitrg
I for the special evenl rvhiclr is part of the -\Ial.,s,.rl
I Internalional 51 mposiLurr on Plr.unncetriica.l Sci-I euce rlrttPs) end also p.y1 ol the 2nc1 arutir-ers.r5.
oi Faculty oi Pharmact-, Hasanuddin Liniversi$; helt1
in l\,Iakassar 19th to 20th oJ lvla-rch 2009.
In this svlnposiurn there are mote than 71 assal',
thesG anrl dissertations of in r.iho and in r'ir,o sfuclies
hat e been !',ublishecl, describing tire Phirmaceutical
Itrnovation, Pharrnmer-rtiral Chemj-stry i,urti Clinical
Diagnostic, Herbal \Iedicine, lr.Iarine Natruirl Prod-
r"tcts, Pharm.:ceutical Teclurolog,, and Pharmaceutical
Care.
We rvould lile to tha:ik to the n.rtional at-rd inler-
national ir-n ited speakers, and all par.ticipa:rts, r.r,'iro
rnat e this s,vrnposium possible.
Our deep appreciation to a-11 members of the orga-
rfzjng collrnittee Ior thek great effolt and tine they
hate spent to rnake tlris meeting success. I rLr.r1y, rr,-e
hope thal participanls have a great ctiscu-csion md rr'e
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ThelnfluenceofNiosomeSystem(Span20/60-Cholesterol)
nn The Preparation Characteristics and Released of
Diclofenac Sodium from I[PC: HEC Gel Based
- -
Esti Hendradi, Thtiek Purwanti, Desy Dwi Listyani.and Ika Rossalia Pribadi
;;;.^il;;iah;;"cutics or ru"ultvirehirmacv' Airlangga universitv sunbava' Indoncsia
Abstract
The present study was designed to i[testigate the influence ofniosome system(Span.20"6Gilholesterol) 
on the
charactenslics preparation and diclolenac sJium relemed from ttpc-ItEc ( l: l) gel based. Niosome is vesicle
svstem v',as made from surfactant non ionic Jcholesterol The compostion ofniosome system 
ofdiclofenac
::i:il$#iliil;i*i.J'"tt r'o'o -r'"^ulation of <liclofenaciodium gel was fomrula I and II' as con-
,-, .liiilc_ngc gcl oldiclofcnac sodium r.iir, spun zo ona oo. respe!.live l],. I han tormLrla Ill and IV \rcre
HPC-HEC gelofdiclot'enac sodium ttut *as p'"pu[i irr'o nio'orn" tlsrem.rvith Span 20 and 60' respectively'
The released ofdiclofenac ftom gel tarmJtion was done by using dilfusion ce^ll and 
c€llophane membrane'
As receptor sotulion wa, pttn.pt utt Uurfe' l"iin" pH u J - O os utiempcrature 
j7 + 0 5"C The paramcler ol
il.r"rl,ri* ,"lir. reteascd stirdy i, R*. n"rrto *."t. anal]7'd by slntistic Theresuh o[ diclofenac-Span




diffcrencc bcnteen formule II and lormula IV: fomrula
Ill and formula IV Th" *,"ru'ion *^ niu'i-" tltt"t 'lto "* fi'*"d by Span 
(20/60) and cholesterol in
molar ratio of sodium dictofenu., Sp'n zo' anJ chltesterol = l:6:6 gave influence 
on the prepamtion charac-
teristics and inoeased *"."t"ut"a of ai"toitnu" toiiurn ftorn UpC-UpC gel based' The 
highest released of
diclofenac sodium was r.o- nio.onl" ,yrtJr'"lrsi.ting oi sotliu"t di"lofenac' Span 60- a cholesterol 
with
molar ratio:l:6:6
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Transdermal delivery system has been recognized as
or)e ofthe routes for the administration ofdrug' The trans-
cJermal delivery ollers several advantages over lhe conv€n-
tionuf a-g tfl"rupy. including avoidance of gastrointestinal
irrltation,-eliminition pass metabolism, minimization of
osi,'..ud possible sustained retcase ofdrugs The main bar'
rier Ibr absorption lhe compound through the skin is stra-
turn comeum. Dillusion of the drug through stratum come-
um is affected by released ofdrug from the based Released
oi d.rg frorn the based is atrected by physicochemica-l of
the drri such as solubitity' partition and interaction of &ug
to the b;sed. Diclofenac sodium isNSAID' the drug causes
pastric irritation and undcrgoes hepatic first-pcss metabo-
iism r l0-50o; x Gcniswara, 1995) Dictofencc sodium hes
log P 1.13 (Budavari et al.200l)' so it hydroPhobic com-
oo"und and has small solubility in water and distribution in
il,e eel based not ,rell. One ot the melhod to increase rlistri-
Uur',"nn in rf," g"tbu.ed b; mcde I esicle' niosome ( Choi and
Nlaibach,2005) Niosome is well dooumeoted for transder-
mal drugdelivery. Niosome system is unilamellar or multi-
lamellarvesicle where in an aqueous solution is enclosed in
hiehlv ordered bilayer made up ofnonionic surfactant with
n,-*irtout' cholesterol and dicegl phosphate (Biju et al'
2006). I he rccent stud). to improve the rcleascd ofdiclo[-
en3c, r niusome composed of Span f0/f'0' cholcsterol tvas
DreDare.l. ln this study. the influence oI niosom( s\ stem un
preparation characteristics and released oI diclofenac so-
iium from HPC-HEC gel (l:l ) was evaluated'
Materials and Methods
Mateials
Diclofenac sodium was obtained as a gift sample
lrom PT Dexa Medika' I ll drorypropylcellulose (HPC)
and tlydroxyethylcellulose were purchased from PT Tri-
rr", tSu."tuyr. indonesia), SPan 60 was obtained as a gift
,ompl" f-ni P:f Surla Dermato. Span 20 anrJ Cholestcrol
( Sigma). KCI ( E.Merck t. NaCl p a tli trlerck)' NarlIPO{ 12
H,6 p.a r E.l\lcrck). dun KHrPO4 p a (E Merck) Com-
p,iunj nrt used rrithont mcniion the specificirtion \!as a
CH
terol)
,- ,lra.le. All ingredienl \cre uscil \ithout
-..t..,it.
\t,c-::;,n ond characlerization of hiosofie
- 
-s tcr-e plepar-ed b)- usin! Rc\crsc Pllase
.-J:riir.lue (lll:\'). lhc ir,)lrr ririir) ol Jicit) -
'.'... lil ar0 td.h.'iustcroI is l:(r'tr. I)r ug. nan
- -,:-:I .rnd (lholcstclol *crc \cighcd as indiciilcd
t'oLlsterol and Span *e|e dissolred in chlo-
- r::r-i. sl)diunt iu aquadcst than mi\cd and
. :i:.llncruure.l-5 C tbr l2 rrinutes. The mir-
--ri ;'1]S pll 7..+ + {).05xnd srJrillc.tiolr .l J-i C
- :r!. Thrn the nri\lure *'aS rolil\ilpored rl J0'( -
- - 
- 




-:. '-::J at \\aterbath unlil 2 h lo make thc niosome
- - 
-: :iLrsome s\ stem $ as analvzcd tbr pcrcent drug
:- .--: - :-t -) :pcctlophotometric melhod.
*1. Ft rmula ofniosomc s) stcm (Span 60160-Choles-
r.rol) in gcl ofl IPC-IIEC
FI FII FIII FIV
Where.
Ep : ditktli:ncc sodiun entrapnent ilt the niosomc ,stent(:l : coDc. trotion oftliclolenucjee (un entrappedl
Ct : lolal concentrution ofdicloJinuc soditn in theformu-
lation oJ niosohte 
,,stem.
Determination of pH on the formulation
'Ihe pH ofpreparation was done by mixed the prepa-
ration in the aclua fiee of CO, in ratio l:9. Mix rvell and
than the pH ofprepamtion was measured using pHmeter
Permeation study was performed apparatus 5 paddle
over disk completely with dit'usion cell (Figure t) at 37'C
for 6 h. As a membrane was cellophane and as donor com-
paltment was filled by preparation of niosome system in
HPC-HEC gel. As receptor solution was phosphate bufler























0.200 g 0.2009 0 0
1.2996 s 0 0 0
0 1.6206 e 0 0
l.l480g 1.4480g 0 0
2.8mL 3mL 0 0
0 0 15.5250 g* 14.0905 g*
C
"E F
ad20 g ad20 g td20 g ad 20 g
Diffusion chamber contain PBS
pH7.4




: iLiolendc .rodi m t|at {1.:00:<, tot'rtrpotdiDg to
.::1 
. tntl
Itqantion and characterization of niosome
hrletion
fhE prepadion of niosome was used by Reverse
lb Er"poration 'l'echnique (Shahirvala and Misr4 2002)
?lrt-riro of HPC-HEC gel: Mixed [tl,C (l%) and HEC
tlalGil homogen, than added aquadest to swell the poly-
-- 
Afi6 filt adding propylene glycol (159i,) mixed until
blfrn This gel was used as HPC-HEC gel based for
- 
a sem. The tbrmulation of niosome system (FIIIJfr\l uas prepared by adding niosome system withgel
dIIIC-I IEC (l:l) until 20 gram. As formulations control
5 
-J FII ) uere the physicd mixturcd ofthe comF)nentdimrc slstem with gel of HPC-HEC (l:l) until 20
tf -{l rhe formulation of niosome in gel of HPC-HEC
-: ir?6red three times.
hrrination of the entrapnent diclofenac
- 
ir the niosome system.
TLc entrapment of diclofenac in thg niosome system
r d.rrlated using equation l:
Diclofenac concentration ofsample solution was mea-
sured using Spectrophotometer. Released of diclofenac so-
dium rl,as calculated using equation 2 (lliguchi. 1959).
q: I = 1ot 1za-c"y c" 1',.J (2)
Where.
Q =fttr ofdrug releasedD = coefrcient diffr/sion ofdrug in the based
A = concentration ofdrug in the basel
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Determination of diclofenac released from the
preparation.
',,(*)=l@;p))
Figurc 1. Apparatus 5-paddle Over Disk (l'he United




lhe p(rccnl entrapmenl of Jiclol'enac sodium in the
nin.,,,n.i .., u"nl rrrr shrrlrn ur the Iigure]' Ptrcent e[ii-
ci.nir cnlr'.rfmcnr although rritlt Sfan oU high(r ('lmpJrc












































Figure 4.Rcleased profile of diclofenac sodiunr through
cellophane membmne in preparation of niosom
system (F III and IV) and control (F I and F ll)


















Figure 2. The cliclottnac sodium rvas entrapped (%) in nto' In this Figure 5 shoNn the flux of diclot'enac 
t-rom
n."ocmtion ofiiosr.,m slslcm Jiclt'lenac sodium : Spu 60
lcfrotesterot uith molar ratio I:6:6 in HPC-HEC gel based
rignln"ontfy increased compared Nith that of control lt
susscste,t ihat the niosome s) stem increased the flu\ ol'
dic-l-ofencc sodium from HPC-HEC gel based The mechr-
nism of increasing flux released ofdiclofenac sodium sug-
pestion was the increasing solubility of drug in the HPC-
-nEC 
set trsea. Flux of diclolenxc sodium from niosome
r^li,r, .irrn*lriun diclolencc sodium: Span 60: cholcsterol
,r u, high", aornpur"d \vith flux ol Jiclolcnac so'lium \vith
.nrn*ii,ion.ll"ioi"nac so.Jium: Span 20: cholcstcrol prob-
chlv'it caused Snan o0 more h] drofhobic than Span 20 So'
the released of diclofenac sodium in niosome system with
ipon eO riorl the HPC-HEC based rtas higher compared
with that Span 20.
some system
'Ihe PI{ value of FI - Flll, and Fll - FIV u'ere in-
creased signilicant different. It means the niosome system
increased the pH preParation (Figure 3)
l IE4' IIFigure 3. The pH value ofthe formulationFlux is the most useful iodex to evaluate the released
.)l dru!, The cumulative amount ofdrug released was plot-
l-rl rs'function of root time From lhe result of linear re-
n,"ssion of srcaay sulle conJition I get flux at the slope'
-a..tlorln 
in the Figure J. the released profile shows the
suflicient lincariry with the coemcient r was > 0'98'
Figurc 5
Conclusions
l. The pH of the preparation of niosome system signif-
cantlv increased compared with control'
u- iic iux ol'diclofcnac from FIV significcntly increased
comDarcd with that Fll and Flll
3. The greatcr flux was obsened in the niosome slslem
ofSpan 60.
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